
OCTOBER 7 . 1960

An adjourned meeting o f the Municipal Council was held in the Council 
Chambers, Municipal H a ll, 43^3 Canada V/ay, Burnaby 2, D. C. on 
Monday, October 7, 1963 at 7:00 p.m,

PRESENT: Mayor A. H. Emmott;
Aldermen B la ir ,  Corsbie, 
Drummond, Herd, Lorimer,
McLean end lierc ier;

ABSENT: Alderman Da i l l y ;

ORIGINAL COMMUMICATIOMS

MOVED BY ALDERMAtl HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LORIMER:
"That a l l  of the belcw lis te d  o rig ina l communications be received,"

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

President. Vancouver Junior Chamber o f Commerce, submitted a le tte r 
suggesting that the members o f Council and s ta ff  from the Planning 
Department would be interested in attending an exhib it a t the Vancouver 
Public Library on October 15th at 12:00 noon, followed by a luncheon 
in the Social Suite in the Hotel Vancouver, re la ting  to a Programme 
e n tit le d  "C ity  to  Live In" v/hich has been developed to promote the 
planned growth and improvement o f Vancouver.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That as many members o f Council as possible endeavor to attend 
both the o f f ic ia l  opening o f the exh ib it in the Vancouver Fublic Library 
and the luncheon at the Hotel Vancouver? and fu rth e r, the Planning 
Director be authorized to delegate such members o f his s ta ff  as 
he deems necessary to attend the function ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Hr. Henry M. Rosentha l ■ Social Science Proorems, Department o f Extension, 
U n iversity o f B ritish  Columbia, forwarded a copy o f a le tte r addressed 
to the C ity  o f Langley to which was attached a questionnaire re lating  
to a proposed seminar fo r  Regional Municipal Associations.

Municipal C lerk pointed out that he had sent the members o f Council 
a le tte r  under date o f October 3, I960 containing the questions 
that the U niversity wished answered in connection with the proposed 
seminar.

As a resu lt o f a po ll being taken, the Ccuncii directed that the 
follow ing answers be provided to the questions:

(a) the C ity  o f Port Coquitlam is <n acceptable location for 
the proposed seminar.

(b) Burnaby w ill support the scmtnsr being held in conjunction
with the annual meeting o f the Lower Mainland Municipal Association
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An adjourned meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Council 
Chambers, tluni.:lp.:il Hall, 4949 Canada Way, Ournaby 2, o. c. on 
Monday, October 7, 1968 at 7:00 p.m. 

~ESEi'IT: 

.filfilfil: 

Hl:yor A.H. Err,nott; 
Aldermen Blair, Corsble, 
DrU111T1ond, Herd, Lorimer, 
McLean and liercler; 

Alderman Dailly; 

ORIGINAL CCtlllUHICATIOMS 

MOVED DV ALDERHAII HERD, SECC::r.EO DV ALDERMAN LOiUMER: 
"That all of the below 1 lstl••J original communlc;;itions be received." 

C.A.RI\IEO UNANlMO\JSL'' 

President, Vancouver Junior Ch2111ber of Ccmnerce, subnitted a letter 
suggesting that the members of Council and staff fron th~ P1annln3 
Department would be Interested In attending an exhibit at the Vancower 
Public Library on October 15th at 12:00 noon, fol lowed by a lunch~on 
In the Social Suite In the Hotel Vancouver, relating to a Progr~7:'I~ 
entitled "City to Live In" which has been clevelopf.d to pror.ote t!ie 
planned growth and improvement of Vancouver. 

MOVED DY AlOERI\Atl HERD, SECO:!OED BY ALDERMAN OlAIR: 
"That as many mcmbars of Council as possible end~vor to attend 
both the official opening of the exhibit in ~he Vancouver Fublic Library 
and the luncheon ~t th3 Hotel Vancouver; and further, the Planning 
Director be authorized to delegat2 such members of his staff as 
he deems necessary to ottend the function." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Hr. Henry ll • ...]_o~!}.!:.!!_aj_,_S.9s_ta.LS..£~l!~e__f!:£9r~ms, Der-artme'lt ,,f E:<te!}a.!.£!!, 
~illuf British CoiLor.ibia, fon-rorded .i copy of a letter ac!dr-~;;;;ed 
to the City of L~ngley to ~,hich w:1s attached a questio,1n:1lre relatiilg 
to a proposed semin<1r for Regkm:11 rtunl.::lpal Associaticns. 

Municipal Clerk ?Ointed out th~t he had sent the ~::mbers of Council 
a letter und~r d,te of October 3, 1960 containing the questions 
that the University wished ansmred in connection wit~ the propos~J 
seminar. 

As a result of a poi! being taken, the Ccuncii directed that th3 
follow!ng ans:-icrs be provided to the c;uestions: 

(a) the City of Port Coqultlam Is toacceptable location for 
the propose<! ser.iinar. 

(b) Burnaby will support the sanln:.r being :1eld In co.,j1:n.:tkn 
with the annunl macting of the LO'.-ier ttaln,lar,d Hunlclpal As:;:-,ciatlon, 
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(c) Burnaby is also interested in assisting to cover the cost 
o f the seminar through the payment of registration fees by 
the Council representatives.

Each member of Council was asked to indicate his choice of topics 
to be discussed at the seminar on the form that was provided, and 
to so notify  the Department o f Extension of the University o f B ritish  
Columbia.

Reference RZ ^'92/68
Oak Investment; Ltd. ,  the applicant fo r the rezoning o f:

" a l l  o f Lot 1, Lot 2Hs, L o th lli ,  Lot SNi, and Parcel "A", 
Explanatory Plan 8842, S .D. 6 /7 , a l l  o f Block 3k, D .L. 3k,
Plan 1355"

to M ultip le  Family Residential D is tr ic t Three (R113), submitted a le tte r 
indicating that the Company could not accept the recommendation of 
the Planning Department, which was to approve fo r further consideration 
the rezoning o f a i l  the parcels except the Parcel "A", Explanatory 
Plan 3Ci*2 mentioned above to the category indicated, and would therefore 
need to withdraw the application.

In its  le tte r, Oak Investments Ltd, pointed out that:

(a) an enormous amount o f time and e ffo rt  has been spent to 
nurture the proposed eevelcfr.ient to th is stage.

(b) the in it ia l  attempt to consolidate the entire block and 
resubdividc i t  into four parcels 3S a comprehensive development, 
thereby allowing the so rv ic in j costs to be spread over
a il  the property, was unsuccessful because a few property 
owners fa iled  to co-operate,

(c) the development on the South-West comer of the block 
had progressed to the point where the builder could not 
wait any longer.

(d) because o f that s ituation , a lternative individual sites
for development were discussed with the Planning Department.

(e) a proposal to consolidate the central portion consisting 
of approximately 230 feet o f frontage on Sardis Street as
a f i r s t  stage was rejected and it  was suggested that a s ite  
eaual in size to the one on the South side of the Block 
be assembled.

( f )  I t  was indicated by the Planning Department that, when that 
occurred, consideration would be given to the use of the 
remaining two lots as a s ite  fo r apartment development.

(g) in these discussions, it  was drawn to the attention of the 
Planning Director that the property at the North-East corner 
o f the block was impossible to obtain at the price demanded
by the owner. In that regard, the owner was asking $65,000.00.

(h) to obtain an additional f i f t y  feet of property to create 
a fu l l  s ite , i t  would have been necessary to pay another 
$35,000.00.

( I )  the combined assessment values on the two parcels is only 
533,385.00, which illustrates the inflated price that was 
being sought by the owners.

(J) Oak Investments Ltd. was successful in assembling the s ite  
suggested by the Planning Director and proceeded to assemble 
the next s ite , as also suggested by him.
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(c) Ourna~y i$ also intere~teJ in assisting to cover the cost 
of the Silr.lina1· through the p.iyment of registration fees by 
the Council reprP.sent.itives, 

Each member of Council ~~s asked to Indicate his choice of topics 
to be discussed at the seminar on the form that was provided, and 
to so notify the Dep~rtm~nt of Extension of the University of Oritish 
Columl:>ia. 

Reference RZ ~92/68 
Oak lnvest,.,ent! "Ctci., the appl leant for the rezoning of: 

"all of Lot I, Lot 2H½, Lot Liu½, i,ot SN¼, and Parcel "A", 
E.~planatory Plan 8342, S,D. 6/7, all of Glock 34, O,L. 34, 
Plan 1355" 

to llultlple Family Residential District Three (R/13), submitted a letter 
Indicating that the Company could not accept the recorr,1r,er.datioo of 
the Planning Department, which was to approve for further consideration 
the rezoning of all the parct:1s except the Parcel "A", Explomitory 
Plan 3842 mentioned above to the category indicate~, and would therefo,a 
need to withdraw the application. 

In its letter, Oak Investments Ltd, pointed out that: 

(a) an enormous amount of time and effort has been spent to 
r.urture the prc,p:J:;e:i Jevekp,,ent to this stage. 

(b) the initial attempt to consolidate the entire block ard 
resubdividc It into foL•r p:.r<.eis 1s a comprehen:lve developnent, 
thereby allo\'/ing the s•,rvicin) costs to be spread over 
all the propGrt~•, w:,s i.:1:;uc.: .. ssiul because a few property 
01-.ncrs fo 11ed to co-oper2te, 

(e) the developm~nt on the South-\-/est comer of the blcck 
had progressed to the pc'.nt where the builder could not 
wait any longer. 

(d) because of that situation, alternative individual sites 
for development 1·1ere discussed with the Pianning Depart:nenc, 

(e) a proposal to consolidate the central portion consisting 
of approximately 230 feet of frontage 0,1 3:irdis Stre-at as 
a first stage ~2s rejected and it was sug9ested that a site 
eo•Jal In size to the one on the South side of the Olock 
be assemb I ed. 

(f) It was indicated by the Planning Department that, when th.it 
occurred, consideration would be given to ,he use of the 
remaining t\'10 lots as a site for apartment development. 

(g) in these discussions, It was drawn to the attention of the 
Plan!ling Director that the property at the North•Ea~t ccrncr 
of the block was Impossible to obtain at the price demanded 
by the owner. In that regard, the o~mer was asking $65,000,00, 

(h) to obtain a:i additional fifty feet of property to cre.'!te 
a full site, it would havl'l been necesscry t:o pay another 
$35,000.00, 

(I) the cOl':lulnnd as:;essment values on the tw:i parcels is only 
$33,385,00, which i I lust rates the infl.ited price that 1•:as 
being sought by the 0>mers. 

(J) 03k lnvestr.lents Ltd. ~:as successful in assembl Ing th;: site 
suggcstcc by the Planning Director 3nd pro.:eed~d to assemble 
tha next site, as also suggested by him. 
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(k) In the report o f the Planning Department on the rezoning 
application at hand, mention is made that by Including 
the Parcel "A“  described above, the remainder o f the block 
would be o f an unacceptable size  to accommodate apartment 
development. In ac tu a lity , the size of th is remaining 
property is 21,730 square fe e t, which is considerably larger 
than the minimum standards required by the Zoning By-law 
and larger than two other sites that were approved fo r Ril3 
rezoning at the Council Meeting on September 30th (Reference 
RZ's #90/60 and 87/68).

( l )  the recommendation o f the Planning Department to emit the 
Parcel "A" in question from the current application to 
enable i t  to be added to other property whose purchase 
cannot be economically ju s t if ie d  at th is time creates another 
probtem. Jn that regard, the two hemes on these other 
properties are in a reasonably good condition and have some 
years le f t  in th e ir l i f e  whereas the build ing on the Parcel 
"A" is in such a condition that i t  w ill not be economically 
feasib le  to maintain I t  fo r very much longer as a place of 
habitation,

(m) th is Parcel "A" is o f such size  that twenty suites could 
be b u ilt  on the property.

(n) to omit th is lo t  from the current development would leave 
an unsightly parcel which would certa in ly  not enhance 
the surrounding area.

(o) as regards the prerequisites recommended by the Planning 
Department concerning servicing costs. Oak Investments Ltd. 
was not informed at the time discussions were held with 
the Planning Department that there was apt to  be a change 
In the policy respecting such costs. Since th is type o f 
expense is a decisive factor in assembling land fo r  redevelopment, 
the impact of the prerequisites in question has an adverse 
e ffect on the plan o f the developer.

(p) the construction o f apartments cn the s ite  to the South 
Is commencing and w ill l ik e ly  be completed long before 
development can proceed on the property that is the subject 
o f the current application.

Oak Investments Ltd. concluded by respectfu lly requesting that Council 
reconsider the rezoning application with a view to approving the 
o rig ina l proposal (which included Parcel "A") without the additional 
financia l burden associated with the cost o f servicing the s ite  so 
that the project may proceed in a manner that is deemed reasonable.

MOVED BY ALDER) 1A!J HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That the action taken by Council on September 30th respecting the 
application to rezone the property covered by Rezoning Reference 
#92/68 be amended by including in the resolution to  approve the proposal 
fo r fu rther consideration land described as Parcel "A", Explanatory Plan 
8842, S .D. 6 /7 , Block ;4 ,  D .L, 34, Plan 1355, and th is  total proposal 
be advanced to the Public Hearing that is being held on October 22, 
1968,"

CARRIED

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN McLEAN AN® 
BLAIR

- 3 - Octfi/1968 

application at h.lnd, mention is made that by Including 
(k) In the report of the Planning Department on the rezoning ' 

the f<arcel "A" described above, the r~aind.lr of the block 
i.ould be of·an unacceptable size to acc~Tmodate apartinent 
development. In actuality, the size of this re,;-.alning 
property is 21,780 squ3re feet, which is considerably larger 
than the minimum standards required by the Zoning Dy-law 
and larger than two other sites that were approved for Ril3 
rezoning at the Council Meeting on Sqitanber 30th (Reference 
RZ's #90/60 and 87/68). 

{1) the rec011111cndatlon of the Planning Department to a:iit the 
Parcel "A" in question from the current appltcatlon to 
enable it to be added to other property whose purchase 
cannot be econo,n lea 11 y j as ti f i ed at this time creates another 
problem. In that regard, the t\'10 hemes on these oth.3r 
prop,:1rties are in a reasonably good condition and have sane 
years left in their life whereas the building on the Parcel 
"A" is in such a condition that it will not be economically 
feasible to maintain It for very much longer as a place of 
habitation, 

(m) tnis Parcel ''A" is of such size tnat twenty suites coulci 
be built on the property. 

(n) to emit this lot fron i.ne curra,t development wculd lesve 
an unsightly pa;·cel ... u-::, i,,x,uld certainly not enhance 
the surrounding area. 

(o} as regards the prerequisites recommended by the Planning 
Department concerning servicing costs, Oak Investments Lt~. 
was not informed at the time discussions were held with 
the Planning DepJrtment th"t there ~:as apt to be a change 
In the policy respecting such costs, Since this type of 
expense Is a decisive factor in assembling land for redevelopmont, 
the Impact of the prerequisites In question has an adverse 
effect on the plan of the developer. 

(p) the ccnstructio~ of apartmP.nts en the site to the South 
Is C:01M1encing anci will likely be canpleted long before 
development can pro:!'l$d on.the property that· Is the ~ubject 
of the current appiic:2tlon. 

Oak Investments Ltd. concluded by respectfully requesting that Council 
reconsldei the rezoning .1ppl ication with a vie1-1 to approving the 
original proposal (\·mich included Parcel "A"} without the additional 
financial burden associated with the cost of servicing the site so 
that the project may proceed in a manner th~t is de311ed reasonabl~. 

MOVED BY ALDERIIAII HF.RD, SECOiliED BY ALDERl·W~ CORS!llE: 
"That the act Ion taken by Council on September 30th respecting the 
application to rezone the property covered by Rezoning Reference 
#92/68 ~ amend~d by including in the resolution to a?prove the proposal 
for further consi,bration land d~cribed as P.irc•;I "A", Explanatc:.ry Plan •. 
801:Z, s.o. 6/7, Block :;t:., D,L, 34, Pl.in 1355, and this ,otal prc;:-:,sal 

1 
be advanced to the Public H~ring that Is being held on Cctob~r 22, 
1968, 11 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED DY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That there be no change in the prerequi$ ites which were established 
by Council on September 30th in connection with the foregoing 
rezoning proposal, except that the number "5" in the f i r s t  one be 
amended to read "6" in view of the fact that that number of parcels 
are now involved in the rezoning proposal,"

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALOERMAN LORIMER, SECONDED DY ALDER MAN HERD:
"That the Council now resolve Its e lf  into a Committee of the Whole."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The following matters were then l i f te d  from the table:

( I )  Report o f Planning Department entitled  "Concept o f a Comprehensive 
Apartment Development in the Lougheed Highway -  North Road Area"

MOVED OY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY ALOERMAN LORIMER:
"That the report mentioned above be referred to the Advisory Planning 
Ccmmission fo r consideration and advice."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(2) The following applications fo r rezoning, which were tabled 
pending a decision on the above "Concept"Report:

(a) Reference RZ #h6/68(a)

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ONE fRl)
TO COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (CO)

Lot "E", Clock 5, D.L. A, Plan 18393

(Located on the South side of Lougheed Highway between Keswick 
Avenue and Bel I Avenue)

(b) Reference RZ #58/68(a)

FROM SMALL HOLDINGS DISTRICT (A2) TO SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT
US
( i )  Lot 3 except the Easterly 75 feet, S.D. "D", Clock 2 /3 ,

D.L. 2, Plan I156A
( i i )  the Viest 135 fset of Lot 9, D.L. 2, Plan 26955 except 

fo r an area of 300 square feet at its North-Easterly 
corner

(The above are located between the Lougheed Highway and the 
Rochester Street road allowance in the area West of North 
Road. The precise locations and dimensions o f the parcels 
affected may be viewed on a map held in the O ffice of the 
Municipal Clerk)

Retail Development Co -Ordinator. Home Oil D istributors L td ., submitted 
a le tte r indicating that:

(1) Vancouver A. & V/. Drive-Ins Ltd. has withdrawn its  application 
to rezone the above described properties to Service Commercial 
D is tr ic t (Ch), and Home Oil D istributors Ltd. has assumed 
the option on these properties.
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MOVED BY ALDERNAf~ HERD, S~CONOED DY ALDERMAN CORSBIE: 
"That there be no change in the prerequisites which were established 
by Council on September ;0th in connection with the fore90l11g 
rezoning propos<>I, except tr.at the number 11511 in the first one be 

-amer,ded to read 11611 in view of the fact that tflat number of parcels 
a:-e now involved in the rezonins, proposal," 

CARRIED UllAtllMOUS LY 

HOVEO OY ALDERMAN LORIMER, SECONDED CY ALDH\ MAN H'.:RD: 
''That the Council now resolve itself into a CoT'mittee of the l-lhole. 11 

CARRIED UtlANIMOUSLY 

The following matters were then I ifted from the tabie: 

(I) Report of Plan11in9 Department entitled "Concept of a Comprehensive 
Apartment Develop.,ent in the Louqr.eed Highway - North Road Area" 

MOVED OY ALDERMAN DRUMl-lOND, SECONDED OY ALDERMAN LORIIIER: 
"That the report mentioned above be referred tr, the Advisory Planning 
Caimission for consideration and advice." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(2) The following appl icatlons for rezoning, ~t,lch were tabled 
pending a decision on the above "Concept"Rerort: 

(a) Reference RZ #li6/68(a) 

FROII RESID:CtlTIAL DISTRICT O~!E (Rl) 
TO CO!\PREHC:MS IVE DEVELOPi·\EMT DISTRICT (CO) 

Lot "E", Clock 5, D,L, 4, Plan tG393 

(Located on the South side of Lougheed Highway between Keswick 
Avenue and Oell Avenue) 

(b) Reference RZ #58/68(a) 

FRO!i Si-lALL HOLD ll~GS D ISTr~ ICT (A2) TO SERVICE COMMEr.C IAL DISTRICT 
.@l 

(I) 

(ii) 

Lot 3 except the Easterly 75 feet, S,D, 11011 , Clock 2/3, 
D,L, 2, Plan 11564 
the \·lest 135 feet of Lot 9, O,L. 2, Plan 26955 except 
for .an area of 300 square feet at its North-Easterly 
corner 

(The above are located bet~1een the Lougheed High\·:ay and the 
Rochester Street road al101,-ance in the area ~lest of Marth 
Road, The precise locations and dL~enslons of the parcels 
affected may be viewed on a map held in the Office of the 
llun_lcipal Clerk) 

Retail Development C_o-Ordinator 1 Hone Oil Distributors Ltd,, submitted 
a letter indicating that: 

{I) Vancouver A. & W. Drive-Ins Ltd. has withdrawn its application 
to rezon•? the above .!:scrib:id properties to Service Ccrnmcrcial 
D!strict (C4), and Heme .JJI Distributvrs Ltd. has assumed 
the option on the$e properties. 
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(2) The Department of Highways Is prepared to approve a number 
of uses fo r the land that are regarded as being compatible 
with the t ra ff ic  characteristics of Lougheed Highway, and 
Home O il D istributors Ltd. is developing a written undertaking 
fo r that Department to assure It  that the Company w ill not 
develop fa c i l i t ie s  on tha property which w ill be incompatible 
with the t ra ff ic  s ituation .

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LOR IHER:
"That the above two rezoning applications be held in abeyance until 
a report is received from the Advisory Planning Commission on the 
aforementioned '“ incept" report."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(3) Doe Pound

MOVED BY ALOERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That consideration o f th is  matter be deferred u n til receipt o f Item 
11 o f the Municipal Manager's Report la te r th is  evening."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

*

R E P O R T

MUNICIPAL MANAGER submitted report Mo. 64, 1968 on the matters lis te d  
below as items ( l )  to (15 ), e ither providing the informa tier, shown 
or recommending the courses o f action indicated fo r die reasons 
given:

(1) Local Improvement Financing By-law 1968

From time to time, It  is necessary to pass a By-few to permit approved 
Local Improvement works to be financed by the Corporation's Revolving 
Fund.

Such works' totalling $911,530,00 in cost are now underway and a 
By-law to authorize the financing of these works is being prepared.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the report of the Manager be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(2) Group Hemes

A report from the Planning Department regarding the above subject
Is being submitted.

That report contained the follow ing information:

(a) The Group Home is a re la t iv e ly  new concept in the f ie ld  
o f ch ild  welfare and provision fo r such development does
not appear to be f u l ly  covered by the present zoning regulations.

(b) The Group Home, an agency-operated estabi 6 hment providing 
care fo r a smell number o f children in a fan ily -type  
se tting , forms a part o f the welfare services in a community.

(c) Emphasis Is placed on-c"ting tha specialized needs of 
adolescents, severely neglected or deprived children, and 
on the treatment of disturbed chi Idren,through the use of 
the fam ily-type setting .
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(2) The Department of Hlghv:ays Is prepared to a;,prove II nu-,ib.Jr 
of uses for the land that are regarded as being cani:,atlb]e 
with the traffic characteristic:; of Lough::ed High1•:ay, and 
Home Oil Distributors Ltd, is developing a written undertaf:ing 
for th.It Department to assure It that the Compilny ,~11 I :iot 
develop facilities on the property which will be incanpatlble 
with the traffic situation. 

HOVED BY ALOEIUWI DRUl-ll!·JXO, Sl:COIIOEi> BY ALDERMAtl LOK IMER: 
"That the above two rezoning applications be held in abeyance until 
a report is received fran the Advisory Planning Cor.misslon on t~e 
aforementioned "'l>ncept" ,eport." 

CARR I ED Ui'L-'\tllHOUS LY 

(3) Dog Pound 

HOVEO BY ALDERMAN HERO, S ECONCEO BY ALr.C:RMAN 31.A IR: 
"That consideration of this matter be 'dcrarred until receipt of Item 
ti of the Municipal Manager's Repcrt 1-!ter this evening." 

CARRIED Ui-lAHIMOUSLY 

* 
REPORT 

MUIIIC IP/,L Ml.MAGER tubnitted report Ho. 64, 1968 on the matters I iste-:1 
below as ite.j (1) to (15}, either providing the informaticr:sh01-m 
or rec0111nending the courses of action indicated forlihe reasons 
given: 

(1) Local ]!!!J?rovement Financing ov:law 1960 

FrQTI time to time, It is nece5sury to paJ~ a Dy-lu-w to permit approved 
Local Improvement 1'/0rks to be financed by the Corporation's Revolving 
Fund. 

Suc:h works' totalr.ng $911,530,00 in cost are now underway and a 
By•law to authorize the fin~ncing of these ~~rks Is being prepared, 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSO IE, SECONDED llY ALDERMAN HcLEAM: 
"That the report of the Manager be received," 

CARRIED UMIU!IMOUSLY 

(2) Croup Heme~ 

A report from the Planning Department regarding the above subject 
Is being submitted. 

That report contained the follOlilng infonr.aticn: 

(a) The Group Home is a rel~tivaly new concept in the field 
of child welfare and provision for such d~velop-;i~nt does 
not appear to :ie fut ly ccvered by the present z,ming rcgulatlor.s, 

(b) The Group Home, an a\Jency-o?erated es tab Ii; 1-:m._.nt providing 
care for a srn;:,ll nunber o( children in a fanilrty;;e 
setting, forr.,s a part of the welfare service~ in .i cu:munlty, 

(c) Emphc:s ls Is placed on~~-ti:ig the s,,eci3l lzed ne'1ds of 
adolescents, S'l'•tirely neglected or deprived children, anJ 
on the treatment of disturbed children, through the use of 
the family-typ~ setting, 
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(d) Group Hone children arc not unduly retarded, nor $0 
severely disturbed, that placement in an institu tion  
is necessary. Such children attend public schools and 
are capable o f being integrated into the community.

(c) W ithin each Group Home a resident "mother" and "father" 
care fo r the children assigned to them. These "parents", 
who are ca re fu lly  selected fo r this work, are salaried agency 
employees.

( f )  The optimum number o f children in group home care seems to 
be s ix  o r e igh t. Fewer than s ix  do not rea lly  become a 
v ia b le  group and also make the cost o f the operation quite 
p ro h ib it ive . Eight children are considered to be the 
maximum number that can be e ffec tive ly  handled by the 
"parents".

(g) The establishment o f Group Hones is subject to the approval 
o f the Provincial Department o f Social Welfare.

(h) The Group Home is desirably located within a detached single 
fam ily type o f house in a residential environment. This 
permits the children to be more easily  integrated into
the comnunity and avoids the segregation and d iffe ren tia tion  
inherent in the placement o f a child  in on in stitu tion .
A Group Home is not reaordjd as an in s titu tio n , but rathar 
as a “ home" where the children are raised under as normal 
an envl,.vaient as possible.

( i )  Under the present zoning regulations, a total o f up to 
four foster children are permitted in a single dwelling 
un it as a "home occupation" within any o f the residential 
d is t r ic t  categories. V/here the number of foster children 
exceeds fou r, the use is considered to be a "children's 
in s t itu tio n " , which is permitted in Community Institutional 
D istric ts  (P5). Because of the special nature of this zone, 
rezonlng vnuid be required in the m ajority o f cases where 
f ive  to eight children would be in residence in a Group Home.

( j )  I t  could be said that the present need to rezone property
fo r Group Home development lends an unrea listic  " in s t itu tio n a l"  
connotation to this type of use which is essentia lly residential 
in character. It would also have the tendency to arouse 
opposition among the neighbouring residents who are unaware 
of the nature of the Group Home Programme. The pub lic ity  
a ris ing  from such opposition could seriously impair the success 
o f a particu lar Group Heme Object before i t  even begun.

(k) Apart from these possible problems, there appears to be a 
de fin ite  need to f i l l  the gap between the "four foster children 
per dwalling un it"  regulation and the larger "childrens 
institu tion " type of use in the P5 zones.

( l) There Is l i t t l e  doubt that the Group Home is a res identia l- 
type o f use. Indeed, a residential environment is an 
essential element to the success o f the Group Home Programme.

(m) There would be l i t t l e  difference in density between the
Group Home witli a "mother", "fa ther" and five  to eight children 
and the number of persons occupying two units o f the average 
duplex.

(n) A Group Home would be no more detrimental in a two-femily 
erd>than a small rest home (which are permitted In P\b and 
R5 zones), or a boarding house fo r up to five  boarders (th is  
is permitted in R5 zones).
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(d) Group Ha:ie children arc not unduly retard.id, nor so 
severely dlstur~cd, that place~cnt In an Institution 
is nacess.,ry. Such children attend public schools and 
are capable of beln3 integrated into the carr.iunit-/• 

(c) Within each Group Herne a res idcnt ''r.lother" and "father" 
care for the children assi;ned to the,;,, These "parents", 
who are c~rcfully selected fo, this ~-ork, arc salaried agency 
employe~s. 

(f) The oi,timum n,1mber of children in grou:, hone c.are seems to 
1:e six or eight. Fewor than six do not really becone a 
;,lat,\4) gro•Jp and also mal.e the cost of the operation quite 
prohibitive. Eight children are consld~red to be the 
maxlm1S11 nunber that can be effectively handled by the 
"parents". 

(g) The establislYlient of Group HO'"les is subject to the approval 
of the Provincial Department of Social Welfare. 

(n) The Group Hane Is desirably located within a detached 5ingle 
family type of house in a re$ldentlal environment. This 
peimlts the children to be more easily integrated into 
the cornnunlty and avoids the segregation and differentiation 
inherent in the placement of a child in an institution. 
A Group Hane is not re~~,cJ as .in in:titu~lon, but rather 
as a "hane" ,,mere the children are raised 1•,1der es nonr.al 
an envl,,Y.ment as possible. 

(I) IJnder the present zoning rl:lgul11tlons, a t:ctal of up to 
four foster children are permitted In.~ single dwelling 
unit as a ''hone occupation" within any of the residential 
district cate9ories. Wh,;,1•e the niimber of foster children 
exceeds four, the use is considered to be a "children's 
Institution", which is permitted in Canmunity lnstitutiom1l 
Districts (PS). Decause of the special nature of this zone, 
rezoning ~iould be required io the majority of ca~es where 
five to eight children would be in residence in a Group Hona. 

(j) It c~ulcl be said that the present need to rezone property 
for Group Hane dovelopnent lends an unrealistic "institutional" 
connotation to this type of use which is essentially residential 
in character. ft ~1ould also have the tendency to arouse 
opposition lllm0"9 the neighbouring residents who are unaware 
of the nature of the Group Heme Progra1T111e. The publicity 
arising fron such opposition could seriously Impair the success 
of a particular Group Hone Project before it even begun. 

(k) Apart frtm th~se possible problems, there appears to be a 
definite nce<l to fll I the g.:ip br.twecn the "four foster children 
per Jw3IJ ing unit" regulation and the larger "childrens 
institution" type of use in the PS zones. 

(I) There Is little doubt that the Group Hane Is a residential• 
type of use. Indeed, a resldentiill environment is an 
essentlal element to the success of the Group Hane. Programme. 

(n1) 

(n) 

There would be 1 lttle di ff~rence in density between tl,e 
Group Horne with a "mother", "father" and five to eight children 
and the nunbor of perscns occupying two units of the average 
duplex. 

A Group Hoo1e would be no more detrimental in a two-f.lmlly 
erdl than a sm;;IJ rest hcnc (which are permitted In Rl1 and 
R5 zones), or a boarding house for up to five bcarclors (this 
Is peiinitted In RS zones). 
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(o) On the other hand, such a use would not be as compatible,
in terms o f density, in d is tric ts  that are zoned exclusively 
fo r single fam ily development. Even though large families 
may occupy seme o f the dwellings in such areas, the average 
fam ily size  (four persons) is considerably below the numbers 
that would be accommodated In a Group Home.'

(p) I t  is desirable, from a planning point o f view, fo r Group 
Home development in two-fami1y zones that a lim itation  be 
placed on the number o f children accommodated. Eight has 
been suggested as the desirable number because i t  is also 
the number that can be reasonably tended by two adult 
members o f the Home, Such a lim itation  would also serve
to maintain densities at levels consistent with those currently 
preva iling  in two-family zones. The maintenance of a 
reasonably sized lo t area is also considered necessary 
to meet the needs o f the Group Heme residents.

(q) Larger Group Heme, developments, which are more institu tiona l 
in character, would . continue to be covered under the 
Community Institu tiona l (P5) zones.

The Planning Department coneuuded .by recommending the following 
amendments to the Zoning By-law to permit the development o f Group 
Homes:

(1) The addition to Section 3 of the d e fin itio n :

"Group Home" means a home, approved as a Group Home by the 
Child  Welfare D iv is io n , Department o f Social Welfare of the 
Province of B r it ish  Columbia, which provides care, food and 
lodging fo r children liv in g  apart from the ir parents or 
guardians in a fam ily typo setting under the guidance and 
supervision o f Group Home parents who are employed by the 
Social Service Department o f ziic Corporation,

(The requirement fo r  Department o f Social Welfare approval 
and fo r  having the Croup Home parents" designated as employees 
o f the Social Service Department w il l  ensure the maintenance 
o f basic controls over Group Heme development.)

(2) The including o f Croup Homes as a permitted use In R4 Two-Family 
D is tric ts  under Section iO-h.l.

"Group Homes for not more than 3 children, when situated in a 
sing le  fam ily dwelling on a lo t  with an area o f not less than 
8,600’ square fee t".

(This is the same lo t  area requirement which applies to two* 
fam ily dwellings, as well as to rest homes fo r up to f iv e  patients, 
in the Rh- Two-Famiiy D is t r ic t .)

(3) The including o f group homes as a permitted use in R5 Two-Family 
D is tr ic ts  under Section 105.0:

"Group Homes fo r  not more than eight ch ild ren , when situated In 
a sing le  fam ily dwelling on a lo t  with an area o f not less than 
7200 square fee t",

(In  the R5 Two-Family Residential D is tr ic t , 7200 square feet is 
the minimum lo t area standard fo r twe-family dwellings, rest 
homes fo r not more than f iv e  patients, and boarding houses fo r up 
to f iv e  boarders -  uses o f s im ila r densities to the Group Homes)*
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On the other hcnd, such a use wculd not be as compatible, 
in tems of density, in districts that arc zoned exclusively 
for single family development, Even though large ft1milies 
may occu?y some of the dwellings in such areas, the average 
family size (four persons) is considerably below the numbers 
that \'IOulcl be acccmmodatud In a Group Home.· 

It is desirable, from a planning point of view, for Group 
Heme de•,elopna,,t in t·.~o-family zones tfiat a 1 imitation be 
placed on the numbe1· of children acccCol'lodated. Eight has 
been suggested as the ~~slrable number because It is also 
the number that c2n be reasonably tended by t1•10 adult 
members cf the Home, Such a 1 imitation would also serve 
to maintain densities at l~vels cons!:~ent with these currtntly 
preva ii i ng in two-fam i 1 y zones, The maintenance cf a 
reasonably sized Jot area i~ elso considered necessary 
to meet the needs of the Group ~crne residents. 

(q) Larger Group Hcm3: developm3nts, 1·1hich are mo:-e institution.:il 
In character, \'IOUld. continue to be covered under the 
Community Institutional (PS) zones, 

The Pl.inning Department concuuded .by recor,rnending the following 
amendments to the Zoning Dy-Jaw to permit the development of Group 
Hanes; 

(I) The addition to Section 3 of the definition: 

"Group Home'' me1n; a home, approved as a Group Heme by the 
Child Welfare Division, Department of Social Welfare of the 
Province of British Columbia, which provides care, food and 
lodging for children 11, ing apart from their parents or 
guardians in c1 f~mily type setting under the guidance and 
supervision of Group Home pc1rents who are employed by the 
Social Service Defl<!rt:ncnt of ~:ic Corporation. 

(Tloe requirement for Department of Scclal Welfare a?proval 
and for having the troup Heme ~rent~" de5ignated as employees 
of the Social Scr,ice 03P"rtmer.!: will ensure the maintenance 
of basic controls o•,er Group Heme de.,eloprnent,) 

(2) The including of Croup l·!~ns as a pe;mitted use In R4 T~r.>-Family 
Districts under Sect ion J(l!i, 1, 

"Group Homes for not more thnn !J children, ~,hen situated in a 
single far.iily d\-,ell ing on I! Jot Nith an area of not less than 
8,600· sqOJa,·e feet", · 

(This Is the s.:me lot aree requirement ~,hJch applies to two-
family d\•1el1 ings, as well as to rest homes for up to five pa.:ients, 
in the R4 T,·10-Famliy District,) 

(3) The including of group homes as a pennitted use in RS T,-io-F..ml ly 
Oistricts under Section 105,0: 

"Group Home~ for not more than ei9ht children, when situated In 
a single family dwelling on a lot with an area of not less th"R 
7200 square feet". 

(In the RS T\·:o-Fanily Residential District, 7200 square feet is 
the minimum lot ar~ -:te;1dard for bic- fami Jy d:~11 ings, rest 
haces for not more than five p,tients, and boarding houses for up 
to five boarders - uses of similar d-msities to the Croup Honws), 
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W  The Including of Group Hones as a permitted use In Ro D istric ts  
under Section 106.1;

"Group Hemes for not more than eight children, when situated 
In a single fam ily dwellIng on a lo t with an area o f not less 
than 720e square feet".

{The including o f Group Homes in the R6 Zone would maintain the 
conformity which exists with the present regulations o f permitting 
R5 uses in RS D is tr ic ts , subject to the standards which apply 
In the former zoning category).

*

I t  was suggested in Council during consideration that, because 
the proposed de fin ition  o f "Group Home" w ill ensure that fu l l  
control over the establishment o f such a fa c i l i t y  w ill be in the 
hands o f established authorities (Scciai Service Department of 
the Corporation and the Provincial Department of Social W elfare), 
there should be no need to include in the specification proposed 
fo r Group Hemes in R4, R5 or RS D is tric ts  reference to the maximum 
number of children that can be accommodated in such a home.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
“That the report o f the Planning Department on Group Homes bs referred 
hack to re flec t the situation outlined above and to *"ake concomitant 
cnanges in the proposal recommended by the Department in Its report 
as deemed necessary to recognize the elim ination of the. numerical 
lim itation which lias been mentioned."

CARRicD UU M'OUSLY

(3) Annual Conference of the National Recreation and Park Association

The Parks and Recreation Commission has authorized the following 
personnel to attend the annual conference of the above Association 
in Seattle Washington between October 13th end 17, 1968:

(a) Mr. G. Squire -  Recreation Director

(b) Mrs. E. V. Sonley -  Supervisor of Playgrounds and Recreation
Centres

The total estimated cost o f these two attending the Conference Is
$360.00.

The Council Is required to authorize employees attending Conferences 
outside ofthe Province.

MOVED BY ALDEPJ1AI! IIERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDEPutAN BLAIR:
"That one o f the two persons mentioned In the report o f the Manager 
lie authorized to attend the Annual Conference o f the National Recreation 
and Park Association in S e a ttle ,Washington.between October 13th and 
17, 1968, with the matter o f selecting this person being le f t  to 
the discretion of the Parks and Recreation Commission."

CARRIED

AGAINST — ALOEPJlAil C0RS0IE AND 
HERD

21)1
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(4) The Including of Group Hcrnes as a perrr.ltted u;c l,1 Ro Districts 
under Section IOG, l: 

"Group Hanes for not more than el!:jht cl:;ildren, ,.f,en situated 
In a single family dwell Ing o.i a lot with an area of not less 
than 720n square feet". 

(The including of Group H0tr.~ in the RG Zone would rr .. lnta In the 
cor.fonnity ~.hic:1 exists with the present regulations of per,nltting 
R5 uses in RG Districts, su~Ject to the standards which apply 
In th~ former zoning category). 

* 
It was suggeste,j in Council during consideratio,1 that, because 
the proposed definition of "Group Heme" will ensure that full 
control over the es tab I ishment of such a facility wll 1 be in the 
hands of established authorities (Sccial Service Department of 
the Corporation and the Provir.cial Depart'llent of Social \·/elfare), 
there should be no need to include in the specification proposed 
for Group Hemes in R4, RS or R6 Districts reference to the maximum 
number of children that can be acccxwnodated in such a hcxne. 

MOVED BY ALDERW\N DRUIU1OHD, SECONDED DY ALDERMAM CORSBIE: 
"That the report of the Planning Department on Group Hanes l>~ referred 
back to rcfle.:.t thP. situation outlined above and to ~~ke con~~itant 
cna,1ges In th., i,roposal reconmended by the Department in It!' n,port 
as deC111ed necessary to recognize the elimination 'If th,. 'lLmerical 
I lmlt?t!.:.;-i 1,0:~n hes been mentioned." 

CAl:RicO lJIJ IJ'-Oll.LY 

(3) Annual Conference of the National Recreation and Park Association 

The Parks and Recreation Corr.11ission has authorized the following 
personnel to attend the annual conference of the above Association 
In Seattle Wash ingtca between October 13th and 17, IS68: 

(a) Mr, G. Squire· Recreation Director 

(b) Mrs. E, V. Sonley • Supervisor of Playgrounds and R"crcation 
Centres 

The total estimated cost of these 1:\-.'0 attending the Conference Js 
$36O,OO. 

The Council Is required to authorize employees attending C•>nferences 
outside ofthe Provluce. 

NOi/ED BY ALDErJIAII IIERCIER, SECOHDED CY ALDERiW-1 BLAIR: 
''That one of the two persons mentioned In the report of the llanagcr 
be authorized to attend the Annual Conference of the llatlonal Recreation 
and Park A!'sociatlon in Seattle ,\lashing ton 

1
bet1•:ee,1 October 13th and 

17, 1968, 1~lth tlie matter of sele~ting this pe,·son being left to 
the discretion of the Parks and Recreation Ccmnls~ion," 

2U1 

CARRIED 

AGAINST -- ALOErJIAll CORSDIE AtlD 
HERD 

II 
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(4) Directional Signs

On July 22, 1968, the Council decided to not establish a general 
policy fo r the erection of directional signs Indicating the location 
of major recreational and municipal fa c il it ie s  but Indicated that 
special situations would be considered as they arose.

The Parks and Recreation Commission wishes to have signs erected 
indicating the location of major recreation, f a c i I i+ ies. The 
Commission also feels thafRocreational Complex" names should be 
used rather than the individual names of the fa c i l i t y .

As examples, "Burnaby Central Sports Complex" would identify  the 
area which contains the C. G. Brown Pool, the Municipal Ice Rink 
and the new sports f ie ld  West of 8urnaby Lake: "Century Gardens"
would include the James Cowan Memorial Hall and the Art G allery.

The Commission is requesting that directional signs reading "Burnaby 
Central Sports Complex" and "Century Gardens" be installed at 
the locations shown on a map that is available at th is  meeting

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND, SECONDED BY ALOERi'IAN McLEAtl:
"That the request of rhe Parks and Recreation Commission to eiect 
directional signs reading "Burnaby Central Sports Complex" and 
"Century Gardens" at the location shown on the plan presented th is  
evening be yi'amcu."

CARRIED

AGAINST -ALDERMAN HERD

(5) Subdivision Reference #292/61 
Lakedale Avenue

It  was being recommended that Council authorize an expenditure 
o f $3,570.00 as its  share of the cost o f providing a concrete 
curb sidewalk f ive  feet wide on the streets created by the subdivision 
referred to in caption.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN COP.SBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERD:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(6 ) No. 2 Supplementary Business Tax Assessment Ro ll

The second 1968 Supplementary Business Tax Assessment Roll consists 
o f iOO accounts with a total rental value of $590,130.00.

Rental value fo r the portion of 1968 remaining Is $304,326.00, and 
the tax amounts to  SI9,78I.OO.

With the abatement of license fees, the net additional --avenue fo r 
1968 w ill be approximately $17,740.00.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALOERi'IAN BLAIR:
"That the report o f the Manager be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(7) Subdivision References 224/67 and 273/67

The servicing of a subdivision to be created under Subdivision 
Reference No. 273/67 w ill provide benefit to municipally-owned property.
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(4) Directicnal Sl~ns 

On July 22, 1966, the Council decided to not establish a general 
pol IC'/ for the erection of directional signs Indicating the IOCiltion 
of mdjor recreational and municipal facilities but Indicated tha~ 
special situations would be considered as they arose. 

The Parks and Recreation Commission wishes to have signs en3c~ed 
.> indicating the location of major recreation. faci I i-+-ies. The 

Commission also feels that"Rucreationol Complex" names st-ould be 
used ratrer than the individual names of the f3cillty. 

As exam;>les, "Burnaby Central Sports Com;>lex" would identify the 
area which contains the C. G. Brown Pool, the Municipal Ice Rink 
and the ne1~ sports field West of Burnaby Lake: "Century Gardens" 
would include the James Cowan ~•emorial Hal I and the Art Gallery. 

The Commission is requesting that directional signs reading "Burnaby 
Central Sports Co111plex11 and "Centur-, Gardens" be installed at 
the locations shown on a map that is ~vailable at this meetl~g 

MO'IED BY ALDERMAN DRL:MMOND, SECONDED SY ALDER1•\I\N McLEAfl: 
"That the request of rhe f'arks and Recreation Commission to e,e.ct 
d I rec'!' Iona I ~ I gr,s reod Ing "Burnaby Centra I Sports CoM~ I'""<" and 
"Century Oarc:ens" .:it the location shown on the plc:n p!"J"~nted this 
evening bo ~i'i.1111 :::i, 11 

AGAl~S~ ·-~LG~kMAN HERC 

(5) Subdivision Reference #292/67 
Lakedale Avenue 

It was being .recommended that Council authorize an expendl1ure 
of $3,570.00 as its share of the cost of providing a cc,creTe 
curb sidewalk five feet wide on the streets created by the subdivision 
referred to in caption. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECQi;DED BY ALDER,\:AN HERO: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UMANli•iOUSLY 

(6) No. 2 Supplementary Busines~ Tax Assessment f~oll 

The second 1968 Supplementary Business Tax Asse:;sment P.oll co~slsti: 
of iOC accounts with a total rental valuJ of $590,130.CO. 

Rental value for the portion of 1968 remaining Is $304,326.00, and 
the tax amounts to S19,781.00. 

With the abatement of license fees, the net additloncl ~e~enue tor 
1968 will be approximately $17,740.00, 

MOVED BY ALDERi,IAN C()qSBIE, SECONDED B'.' ALDEft•lAN BLAIR: 
"That the report of the Manager be rece i '!Jd." 

CARR I ED UNAN I ~iOUSLY 

(7) Subdivision neterer.ces 224/67 ar,d 27l/67 

The servicing of a subdivision to be created under Subdivision 
Reference No. 275/67 will provide ben~fit to municipally-owned property. 
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1 he subdIvIder has asked that the Benevolent Subcivider Policy of 
the Corporation be applied in th is  Instance.

Jt was being recommended that th is  Policy be applied In the case 
o f Subdivision Reference No. 273/67 and that the Corporation 
contribute $2,880.00 as its  share of the servicing costs which are 
deemed applicable to the municipal property involved.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERD:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(8) 6060 Clinton Street (MILLER)

The Council previously considered a request from Mr. P. M ille r to 
abandon the lane allowance adjacent to Lot "J", Block 28, O.L. 159.

The Corporation was prepared to consider an exchange of lane 
allowances but Mr. M ille r  was unable to acquire the necessary land 
from the adjacent Lot "K" to be used 'for lane purposes.

Mr. M ille r advises that th is  acquisition Is now possible and the 
following proposal is therefore being advanced for the approval 
Of ConnclI :

(a. The South 10 feet of Mr. M ille r 's  property (Lot "J") 
and the one to the East (Lot "K") w ill be dedicated 
fo r lane purposes.

id ) In exchange for th is , the Corporation w ill convey to
Mr. M ille r  a portion of the North-South lane abutting the 
Westerly side of his property which is equal In area 
to tnat dedicated by him from the Southern part o f his 
property.

(c) He w ill purchase from the Corporation the remainder of 
that North-South lane allowance for an amount that is 
mutually acceptable to him and the Corporation.

( I t  is understood that the owner of the property to the West 
of the North-South lane (Lot 8) has no desire to acquire any 
of that lane allowance and is prepared to allow Mr. M ille r  to 
purchase the remainder of it  that was mentioned e a r lie r .)

(d) Mr. M ille r  w ill arrange to construct the new East-West 
lane allowance abutting the South side of his property 
and the one to the East to the standard required by the 
munIc i pa Ii t y .

The foregoing proposal is to be undertaken at no expense to the 
Corporation.

I f  the proposal is accepted by Mr. M ille r , a By-law w ill be 
presented to Council to effect the exchange of the lane allowances 
i nvoIved.

This By-law w ill be followed by the preparation of a subdivision 
plan, and the costs of both the By-law and the plan are to be 
assumed by Mr. M ille r .

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That the proposal outlined in the report of the Municipal Manager 
be endorsod."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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lhc subdl1111'3r h<1s asked that the Benevolent Subcivider Pol icy ot 
the Corporarlon be applied in this Instance. 

It was b'3ing reconvnended that this Policy oe applied In the case 
ot ,,,odl11lslon P.eference No. 273/67 and that the Corporation 
c:cnrribute $2,880.CO as its share of the ser11icin~ co~ts which are 
oe'3med ~pplicable to the municipal property involved. 

MOVE~ BY AU)CKlAtl CORSB IE, SECONDED BY Al.UER.\1AN HERD: 
"That the recOfTV!lendatioa of the Ma,,ag.;r be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIV.OUSLY 

(8) 6060 Cl I nton Street (Ml LLER) 

The Council pr.-vlously considered a reque~t from Mr. P. Miller to 
abendon the lana allowance adjacent to Lot "J", Block 28, D.L. 15::1, 

The Corporation was prepared to consider an exchange of lane 
al lowences but Mr. Ml Iler ~as unable to acquire the necessary land 
trom the edJacent Lot "K" to be used 'for I ane purposes. · 

Mr. Miller advises that this acquisition Is now possible and the 
following proposal Is therefore being advanced tor the approval 
Of ".'"ll''lCI I: 

(a, The South IO he-t of Mr, M 11 I er' s property ( Lot "J ") _ 
and the oPe to the East (Lot "K") wil I be dedicatPd 
for lane purposes. 

10) In exchange for this, the Corporation will convey to 
Mr, Miller a portion of the North-South lane abutting the 
Westerly side of his property which is equal In area 
to tnat dedicated by him from the Southern part of his 
property. 

(c) He will purchase from the Corporation the remainder of 
that Ncrth-South lane allowance for an amount that is 
mutually acceptable to him and the C,,rporation. 

(It is understocd that the owner of the property to the West 
of the North-South lane (Lot 8) has no desire to acquire any 
of that I ane a 11 owance and is prepared to a 11 ow Mr, Mi 11 er to 
purchase the remainder of it that was mentioned earlier.) 

(dl Mr. Ml I 1'3r wi 11 arrange to construct the new East-West 
lane al lo1iance abutting the Scutil side of his property 
and the one to the East to the standard-required by the 
rnunlcipal ity. 

The foregoing prcpo5al Is to be undertaken at no expense to the 
Corporation. 

If the proposal Is accepted by Mr. Miller, a By-law will be 
pr~sented to Council to effect the exchange of the lane allowances 
involved. 

This By-faw wi 11 be to 11 ow&d by the prepara·ti on of a subd Iv Is I on 
plan, and the costs of both tho By-law and the plan are tc be 
assumed by Mr, ~111 ler. 

MOVE::> BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALOE~IAN CORS~IE: 
"Ttiat the proposal outl in&d in the report of the lsunic:ipal Manager 
be endorsed." 

CARRIED UNANl~iOUSLY 
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(9) Maintenance Paving Programme

An appropriation of $437,000.00 was provided fo r the Maintenance 
Paving Programme.

During the course of construction, many requests for paving were 
received and granted. The resu lt was that, at the conclusion, i t  
was found there was insu ffic ien t money to complete the unpaved streets 
in the approved programme.

8.55 miles o f gravelled roads were paved as a result o f these requests. 
The paving o f these streets, however .produced a saving o f approximately 
$9,500 in Oust P a llia tio n  costs.

I t  is considered desirable to not only complete the o rig ina l Maintenance 
Paving Programme but to also do the streets on Burnaby Mountain which 
had been omitted on the basis o f p r io r ity .

I t  w ill cost an additional $7,000.00 to do a ll  th is  work.

I t  was recommended that Work Order No. 2-001 be increased by $7,000.00 
to  provide funds fo r the additional work mentioned above.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERD:
"That the recommendation o f the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(10) Allowances

The Municipal Treasurer's Report covering applicationsunder Section 
411 of the Municipal Act fo r allowances of percentage additions in 
the total amount of $40.58 was being submitted.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That the allowances listed in tne report o f the Treasurer be approved."

CARRIE0 UNANIMOUSLY

(12) Proposed Local Improvement -  Frances St r eet between Uelta Avenue 
and Holdom Avenue

A Local Improvement Project has been approved fo r the paving to a 
width of 28._feet plus concrete curb sidewalks five  feet wide on both 
sides o f the above portion of Frances Street.

The actual construction of the work has not yet been authorized 
by Counc i I .

The estimated cost o f the Project is$82,800.00.

A twenty foot pavement s tr ip  was constructed th is  year as part of 
the Maintenance Paving Proqramme.

Because of drainage problems, the Engineer wishes to complete the 
Local Improvement. This would also allow for the release of $21,516.06 
that was spent on the Interim paving work.

It was being recoirmended that Council authorize the construction 
o f the Local Improvement work recited above, at an estimated cost 
of $82,800.00, thereby releasing $21,518.06 for other Maintenance 
Paving Projects.
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( 9) i~a I ntenance Paving Programme 

An appropriation of $437,000.00 was provided for the Maintenance 
Paving Programme. 

During the course of construction, many requests for paving war~ 
received and granted. The result was that, at the conclusion, it 
was found there was insufficient money to complete the un;iaved str'!!et:; 
in the approved pr~gramme. 

8. 55 m 11 es of gravelled roads were paved as a resu It of these requests. 
The paving of these streets, however,produced a saving of appro/4imately 
$9,500 in Dt.st Pal I iatlon costs. 

It Is considered desirable to not only complete tr.a original Maintena~ce 
Paving Programme but to also do the streets on Burnaby Mcuntain whic~ 
had been omitted en the basis of priority. 

It will cost an additional $7,000.00 to do all this work. 

It was recorrmended that Work Order No. 2-001 be increased by $7,0CO.OO 
to provide funds for the additional work mentioned above. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, S!:COtlDED BY ALDERl,JAN HERD: 
"That the reconvnendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

( 10) Allowances 

The Municipal Treasurer's Report covering applicationsunder Section 
411 of the Municipal Act for allowances ct percentage additions in 
the total amount of $40.58 was being submitted. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE: 
"That the a I I owances I i sted in tne report of the Treasurer be appro·,ed." 

CARRIED UNANl)()USLY 

(12) Proposed Local Improvement - Frances Street between Uelta Avenue 
and Heidorn Avenue 

A Loc~I Improvement Project has been approve~ for the paving to a 
width of 28. feet plus concrete curb siaewalks five feet wide on bctil 
sides of the above portion of Frances Streot. 

The actual construction of the work has not yet baen authorized 
by Councl I. 

The estimated cost of the Project ls$82,800.00. 

A twenty toot pavement strip was constructed this year as part of 
the Maintenance Paving Programme. 

Because of drainage problems, the Enginaer wishes to comolete the 
Local Improvement. This would also al lo,i for th& relea~e -,f i21,516.06 
that was spent on the lnterirr, pavln!J work. 

It was being recofTVTlended that Coun~il authorize thA constru~tlor. 
of the Local lmprovemant work recited above, at an estlmatea ~ost 
of $82,800.00, thereby releasing $21,518.06 for other Maintenance 
Paving ?rojects. 
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At the present time, the Regional D is tr ic t  is attempting to borrow 
$1,075,000.00 for Local Improvements and $899,831.00 fo r sewer works 
fo r th is  m unicipality.

I f  th is  is achieved, i t  w ill be possible to examine the question of 
undertaking the balance o f the Local Improvement Programme plus 
a new programme for sanitary sewers and drainage fa c ilit ie s .

MOVED BY ALDERMAN C0RSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

( I I )  Dog Pound

The four major requirements in the selection of a s ite  tor the proposed 
new Dog Pound are:

(a) A location not in con flic t with future development plans 
or proposals.

(b) Com patibility with existing development in The area.

(c) A central location which is presently accessible.

(d) A v a ila b ility  of sewer and water services.

(e) Proper zoning.

Adverting to the f i f t h  requirement, the prcsetil Zoning By-law does 
not refer to a Dog Pound; therefore, i t  w ill be necessary to classify  
the Pound as a kennel and rezone the s ite  selected to Agricultural 
D is tric t (A l) .

Since the Agricultural use of land in the m unicipality cannot be 
considered other than an interim use in most cases because of the 
urban nature of Burnaby, i t  is most d i f f ic u lt  to properly relate 
point (a) above with any degree of assurance.

It is well known that the selection of a s ite  fo r a Dog Pound would 
b6 a contentious issue.

By choosing the site  previously recommended on Sperling Avenue, 
i t  was considered that a ll  the f i r s t  four points above would be 
satisfied to the greatest degree possible.

This opinion is not shared by either the Planning Department or 
by the Parks and Recreation Commission.

I t  is pointed out that the Vancouver Animal Shelter is in China Creek 
Park and the West Vancouver Shelter is in Ambleside Park.

There is a move afoot to displace the West Vancouver Shelter but th is  
Is because of the need fo r the area for some other purpose, not because 
of the operation of the Animal Shelter per se.

One major factor which must not be overlooked is the question of 
com patibility with existing development in the area. Where there 
are dogs, there is bound to be some barking so a s ite  should not 
be selected where there w ill be critic ism s from th is  cause.

Arguments which have been advanced against the Sperling Avenue site  
are:
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At the present time, the Regior,al District is attempting to borrow 
$1,075,000.00 tor Local Improvements and $899,831.00 tor sewer works 
for this municipality. 

If this is achieved, it will be po~sible to examine the question of 
undertaking the ba I ance of the Local Improvement Prograrnme p I us 
a new programmo for sanitary sewers and drainage facl I it i es. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(Ill Dog Pound 

The four major requirements in the selection of a site for the proposed 
new Dog Pound are: 

(a) A location not in cont I ict with future development ?I ans 
or proposals. 

(bl Compatibi I ity with existing developme~t in the erea. 

(cl A central location which is presently accessible. 

(d) Aval lab I I ity of sewer and water services. 

(el Proper zoning. 

Adverting to the fifth requirement, the prc~erd Zoning By-law does 
not refer to a Dog Pound; therefore, it wi 11 be necessary to classify 
the Pound as a kennel and rezone the site selected to Agricultural 
District (All. 

Since the Agricultural use of land in the municipality cannot be 
considered other than an Interim use in most cases because of the 
ui-ban nature of Burnaby, it is most difficult to properl·y relate 
point (a) above with any degree of assurance. 

It is wel I known that the selection of a site tor a Dog Pound would 
be a cont~ntious i~su~. 

By choosing the site previously reconvnended on Sperling Avenue, 
it was considered that al I the first four points above 1·10uld be 
satisfied to the greatest degree possible. 

This opinion is not shared by either the Planning Department or 
by the Parks and Recreation Commission. 

It Is pointed out that the Vancouver Animal Shelter is in China Cre~k 
Park and the West Vanc~ver Shelter is in Ambleside Park. 

There is a move afoot to displace the West Vancouver Shelter but this 
Is t,ecause of the need tor the area tor some other purpose, not beca,,se 
of the operation of the Animal Shelter per se. 

One maje>r factor which must not be overlooked Is the question cf 
compatibility with existing development in the area. Where there 
are dogs, there is bound to be some barking so a site should not 
be selected where there will be criticisms from this cause. 

Arguments which have been advanced against the Sperling Avenue site 
are: 
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( I )  The establishment of the Uog Pound would be an Infringement 
on the available parking area.

NOTE: The land required consists of about j  acre. In 
recent years, the "Armoury"site in that area has 
been released and the Corporation has obtained the 
"Downs and W illiam s" s ito  by exchange and payment.

All of th is  has produced a larger recreational area.

( i l )  The Dog Pound use would be incompatible with neignbourlng 
development.

NOTE: Zoos are quite an acceptable Park use.

( i i i )  Animals would be destroyed on the premises.

NOTE: This w ill not necessarily be the case but i t  cannot 
be overlooked as a p o s s ib ility . The same thing 
occurs in every Veterinary Hospital.

A dd itiona lly , the new Shelter would use the most 
humane method available and the building would be 
designed to avoid offending anyone in the handling 
of the animals a live  or dead.

The Municipal k-anagar strongly favours the .establishment of a 
new Animal shelter on Sperling Avenue on a portion of the area 
consolidated fo r parking.

The reason for the positive recommendation to  Council fo r the Osrr.lcy- 
Norland s ite  was because of the opposition to the "Sperling" s t«>.

It  is , of course, possible to select other sites fo r the consideration 
of Council but a ll would have some drawback when weighed against the 
contro11i ng factors.

I t  was drawn to the attention o f Council that a spokesman for the 
Parks and Recreation Commission, Mrs. Doreen Lawson, was present 
and wished an audience with Council on the subject o f the report 
from the Manager.

MOVEO BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That Mrs. Lawson be heard."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Mrs. Lawson then stated the following in her presentation in connection 
with th9 question o f Council establishing a new Dog Pound on the 
East side o f Sperling Avenue in the Central Valley:

(1) The Parks and Recreation Commission is unanimously opposed 
to a Dog Pound being located there because i t  is the Burnaby 
Central Sports Complex area. This is , and w ill be, an 
outstanding recreational area.

(2) In addition , the area has great significance in terms of 
regional recreation development.

(3) This type of use Is ideal fo r the type of land (peat) 
that is there.

(4) The relocation o f the main route through the area (Sperling 
Avenue) to  Kensington Avenue was, in pa rt, designed to 
accommodate future recreational plans for the area.

(5) The Commission was not too pleased with the Pumping Station 
being located on the East side o f Sperling Avenue, although 
th is  is not regarded as being too serious.

. .  296
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(I) The establishment of the Uog Pound would be an Infringement 
on the avai lcJble parking area. 

NOTE: The land required consists
0

of cJbout ½ acre. In 
recent years, the "Armoi.ry"site in that ar .. a has 
been nd eased and the Corporat I on has ob1 a I ned the 
"Downs and W i 11 i ams" s i to by exchange and payrr.,-nt. 

All of this has produced~ larger rccredtional area. 

(ill The Dog Pound use would be incompatible with neignbourin~ 
development. 

NOTE: Zoos are quite an acceptable Park use. 

(iii) Animals h~uld be destroyed on the premises. 

~: This will not necessarily be the case but it cannot 
be ovr;rl ooked as a poss i bi I i ty. The same thing 
occurs in every Veterinary Hospital, 

Additionally, the new Shelter would use the most 
humane method available and the building would be 
designed to avoid offending anyone in the handliny 
of the animals alive or dead. 

The Mur:ic: lei ;,c!,,ag~r ~~1·ongly favours the .establishment of a 
new Animal :>helter on Sperl Ing Avenue on a portion of the area 
consolidated for parking. 

The reason for the pc,s It i ve recorr.mendat ion to Counc i I for the [);;rr: I :~·
Nor I and siT., wo: ila:::use of the opposition to the "Sperl Ing" s Tfl, 

It is, of course, possible to select other sites for the consideration 
of Council but all would have some drawback when weighed against the 
controlling factors. 

It was drawn to the attention of Council that a spokesman tor the 
Parks and Recreation Co~mission, Mrs. Doreen Lawson, was present 
and wished an audience with Council on the subject of the report 
from the Manager. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED 13Y ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That Mrs. Lawson be he.ard." 

CARRIED UNAi~ll'IOUSLY 

Mrs. Lawson then stated the fol lowing in her presentation in connection 
with the question of Councl I esta~llshing a n&w Dog Pour:d on the 
East side of Sperling Avenue in the Central Valley: 

(ll The Parks and Recreation Commission is unanimously cpposed 
to a Dog Pour>d being located there bec::iuse it !s the B•Jrnaby 
Central Sports Complex area. This is, and 1~i 11 I:&, an 
outstanding recreational area. 

(2) In addition, the area has great slgniflc~nce in terms of 
regional recreation development. 

(3) This type of u:;e Is ideal tor the type of lan.j (peat) 
that is there. 

(4) Tha relocation of the main roL•te throuc;h tt:a area (Sperling 
Avenue) to Kensington Avenue was, In part, designed to 
acc01m10date future recreational plans for the area. 

(5) The Commission was not too plc::ised with the ~LJmi:,in;i Station 
being located on the East side of Sperling Aver.ue, alt~ough 
this is not regarded as oeing too serious. 
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(6) There are playing fie lds  around the Pumping Slation and 
walkways to the North along S t i l l  Creek.

(7) A Dog Pound and park uses are incompatible.

(8) The analogy In the report of the Manager to zoos Is not 
an apt one because zoos are intended to display animals 
fo r the entertainment of the public whereas th is  is not 
the reason fo r having a Dog Pound.

(9) The location proposed by the Municipal Manager is in con flic t 
with existing and future Parks and Recreational uses in
the area.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That Council reconsider the Vro+ion i.mroducou on S^pt-rnber 30, 1968 
respecting the s.!..c tion  of tn.. Darnl..y-Norland s itu  as the area for 
a Oog Pound."

CARRIED

. AGAINST —  ALDERMEN HERO, MERCIER,
AND McLEAN

The Council then endeavoured to determine precisely the s ite  on Sperling 
Avenue the Municipal Manager was supporting. He was not present at 
the meeting and ihe answer to th is  question could not be provided, 
altiiough i t  was presumed by Council that he was referring  to the 
area North of the Sewage Pumping Station.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN hEKClER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the Municipal Mu»ioyer examine the area North of the Sewage 
Pumping Station on Sperling Avenue fo r the purpose cf clearly 
Indicating to Council the location he favours fo r the new Dog Pound, 
with i t  being pointed out to him that the site  should be on the 
East side of Sperling Avenue somewhere between the Sewage Pumping 
Station and land that is as close to S t i l l  Creek as footings for 
the building w ill allow."

CARRIED

AGAINST- ALDERMAN CORSBIE, LOR IMEN 
AND BLAIR

(13) Lane North from Price Street West of Smith Avenue

A Work Order to construct th is lane was issued on May 8, 1967 after 
being approved by Council.

When construction commenced, a delegation appeared before Council 
protesting the opening of the lane.

As a resu lt, the lim its of the work to be done were altered so that 
approximately 240 feet of the lane was le ft  unconstructed.

The estimated cost of completing th is  work Is $3,000.00.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LORIMER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That Coupcil reaffirm  its  decision to only construct that portion 
of the lane North from Price Street West of Smith Avenue a distance 
of approximately 100 feet Northward frcm Price Street rather than 
the entire  length o f the lane because the majority o f the owners 
whose properties abut the lane allowance do not want It b u ilt  further 
than i t  is now."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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(6) There are playing fields around the Pumping S1ation and 
walkways to the North along Still Creek, 

(7) A Dog Pound and park uses are incompatible. 

(8) The analogy In th,; report of the l-1anager to zoos Is not 
an apt one because zoos are intended to display animals 
tor the entertalnrnent of the public whereas this Is not 
the reason for having a Dog Pound. 

(9) The location proposed by the Municipal Manager is in confllct 
with existing and future Parks and Recreational uses in 
the area. 

MOVED BY ALUERi-1AN CORSBIE, SECONDED BY AWERl~AN BLAIR: 
"That Councl I reconsider the ·.-,.,tion i.nTroducu" on S~pt_r.Jber 30, 1968 
respecting the s.1..,::-tion of tn .. ,.;arnl .. y-Norlan:i situ as the area tor 
a Dog Pc,und." 

CARRIED 

AGA HIST -- ALDER/~C:N MERO, MERCI ER, 
AND McLEAN 

The Council then endeavoured to determine precisely the site on Sperling 
Avenue the Municipal Manager was supporting. He was ~ot present at 
the n:-ceting ,Jnd H,e 1:ms·1,n to this question could not be provided, 
a I though it was presumed by Counc 11 that he was referring to the 
area North of the Sewage Pumping Station. 

MOVED BY ALDERl-iAtl liEfCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That the Mu;1 i c i pa I l-iil11< .. \ler exam I ne the area North of the Sewe15je 
Pumping Station on Sperling Avenue tor the ~urpose cf clearly 
Indicating to Councl I the location he favours for the new Dog Pound, 
with it being pointed out to him that the site should be on the 
East side of Sperling Avenue somewhere bet-.<cen the Sewase Pumping 
Station and land that is as close to Still Creek as footings for 
the building will allow." 

CARRIED 

AGAll!ST- ALDERMAN CORSBIE, LORli•iEtl 
AND BLAIR 

I 13) Lane North from Price Street nest of Smith Avenue 

A Work Order to cor.struct this I ane was Issued on i~ay 8, 1967 Jtter 
be Ing approved by Counc I I , 

When construction cc,mnenced, a delegation appeared.before Council 
protesting the opening of the lane. 

As a result, the limits of the work to be done were altered so that 
approximately 240 feet of the lane was laft unconstructed. 

The estimated cost of completing this work Is $3,000.00, 

MOVED BY ALDERr-1AN LORIMER, SECONOEO BY ALDEfMAN BLAIR: 
"That Coupcll reaftirm Its decision to only construct that portion 
cf the l?.ne North from Price Street \"las-:- of Smith Avenua a distance 
at appr-.>ximately 100 feet Northward trcm Price Street rather than 
the entire length of the lane because ti,e majority of the owners 
whose propertle5 abut the lane allc.wance do not want it built further 
than It is now." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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(14) (a) Lot I I ,  S.D. I ,  Blocks I and 2, D.L. 207, Plan 4032
(b) Parcel "A", Ref. P I. 11756, R.S.O.. I ,  S.L). ''A" and "0",

Blocks I and 2, D.L. 207, Plans 4141 and 5923
REZONING APF LI CAT 1 Old NO. 59/63_______________________________________

The Planning Department has reported as follows on the above rezoning 
application:

(a ) The Council is  considering an application to rezone the 
above described properties, and an intervening lane allowance, 
to r apartment purposes.

(b) At the Public Hearing which was held on th is  proposal. 
Standard O il Company of B ritish  Columbia Limited indicated 
i t  wishes to purchase the most Westerly of the two lots 
fo r use in conjunction with a service station on adjoining 
property.

(c) Subsequently, the Company approached the Planning Department 
to determine whether a compromise was possible.

(d) This produced a scheme whereby the Westerly 31 feet of Lot 
II could be developed fo r service station purposes. The 
remainder of that Lot II plus the unopened lane allowance 
and the Parcel "A" in question could ba used fo r apartment 
purposes.

The Planning Department concluded by re:c«nr.ie>’d irg  that Council 
accept the proposal detailed under (d) above.

It  was added that appropriate leg is la tion  designed to e ffec t the 
proposal w ill be presented to Council i f  the scheme is acceptable.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERD:
"That the proposal outlined in the report o f the Planning Department 
be endorsed."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(15) Land Exchange -  Lakewood V illage Project (Western Pacific  Projects) 
REZONING APPLICATION NO. 143/66

In A p r i l ,  1967 the Council approved a proposal whereby the Corporation 
would exchange 4.35 acres o f municipal land in D.L. 136 fo r 3.69 
acres owned by Western P acific  Projects Limited. The difference of 
.66 acres was to be paid for at the rare of th ir ty  cents per square 
foo t. I t  was also understood that th is  rate could be revised upward 
in the event the density o f the proposed development for the land 
Increased.

This has occurred and the Land Agent considers the value of the 
land involved has increased from th ir ty  cents to 39.6 cents per 
square foot.

The Company invoived has, by le tte r, agreed to th is  higher rate.

It  was being recommended that Council accept the sum o f $11,335.00 
fo r the .66 acres mentioned above.

MOVED BY ALDERiWI HERU, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN MERCIER 
McLEAN, AND lorimer
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( 14) (.il Lot 11, S.D. I, Blocks I and 2, D, L, 207, Plan 4032 
(bl Parcel "A", ~ef. Pl. 11756, R.s.o .• I, s.u. "A" and ''0", 

Blocks I and 2, D,L. 207, Plans 4141 and 5923 
REZONING APPLICATIOi, Nl.l. 59/6'3 

The Planning Department has reported as foll~ws on the above rezoning 
appl I cation: 

(a) The Councl I is considering an appl I cation to rezone the 
above descrioed properties, and an intervening ldne allowance, 
tor apartment purposes. 

(b) At the Public Hearing which was held on this proposal, 
Standard Oil Company of British Columbia Limited Indicated 
It wishes to purchase tha most \•jesterly of the two lots 
for use In conjunction with a service station 011 adjoining 
property. 

(c) Subsequently, the Company approached the Planning Department 
to determine whether a compromise was possible. · 

(d) This produced a scheme whereby the \·/esterly 31 feet of Lot 
II could be developed for service stdtion purpose~. The 
remainder of that Lot II plus the unopened lane allowance 
and the Parcel "A" in quei:ticn ,;ou!d b3 used for apartlr,enT 
purposes. 

The Planning Department concludej bf re:omr,1e,•dlrg that Councl I 
accept the proposal detailed under (dl abo·,e. 

It was added that appropriate legislation designed to etfecT the 
proposal will be presented to Council if the scheme Is acceptable, 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERi~AN HERO: 
"That the proposal outlined in the report ot the Planning Dapartrrodnt 
be endorsed." 

CARRI ED UNANIMOUSLY 

( 15) Land Exchange - Lakev1ood Vi II age Project <Western Paclf!c Projects) 
REZONING APPLICATION NO. 143/66 

In April, 1967 the Council approved a pro~osal whereby the Corporation 
would exchange 4.35 acres of municipal land In D.L. 136 tor 3.69 
acres owned by Western Pacific Projects Limited. The difference of 
.66 acres was to be paid for at the rare of thirty cents per square 
toot. It was also understood that this rate could be revised upw"lrd 
In the event the density of the proposed development for the land 
I nc,-ea sed • 

This has occurred and the Land Agent considers the value of the 
land Involved has increased from thirty cen-ts to 39.6 cer,ts per 
square foot. 

The Company invoived has, by letter, agreed to this higher rate. 

It was being recoovr.erded that Council accept the su~ ot $11,335.00 
for the .66 a;:res mentlon~d atovs. 

MOVED BY ALDERi,JAN HERU, 5ECONDm BY ALJERMAfll BLAIR: 
"That the re;:cmmendaticn of the Mdnager bs adoot.,d. 11 
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ALDEFMAN BLAIR requested that Council autnoriie  Mr. J. J. Kaller 
of the Engineering Department and himssl f to tour a number of c ities  
in tne United Stales to determine f i r s t  hand the methods employed 
for the disposal of ' refuse.

He indicated the various places In the United States where they 
would travel and mentioned that The anticipated cost of both going 
would be between 72,500.00 and S3,000.00.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That Mr. J. J. Kaller of the Engineering Department and Alderman 
W. A. B la ir be authorized to make the tour outlined th is  evening 
by Aldermar, B lair for the purpose indicated."

IN FAVOUR -  ALDERMAN BLAIR AND 
CORSBIE

AGAINST -  ALDERMAN HERD,
0RIW.OND, MCLEAN, 
MERC IER AND LORIMER

> MOTION LOST

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE: 
"That the Committee now rise  and report."

THE' COUNCIL RECONVENED
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CORSBIE:
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Burnaby Local Improvement Financing By-law 1968 was withdrawn. 

ALCEPMAN LORIMER LEFT THE MEETING.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That leave be given to introduce "BURNABY STREET AND TRAFFIC BY-LAW 
1961, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 4, 1968" #5410 and that i t  now be read
a F irs t Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That the By-law be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the Council do now resolve Into a Committee of 1ho Whole to 
consider and report on the By-law."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO, SECONCED BY ALDERMAN eLAIR:
"That the Committee do now rise  and report the By-law complete."

CARRIEO UNANIMOUSLY
the council reconvened

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIEO UNANIMOUSLY

2U9
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ALOEF:MAt>. ElLAIR r-,qu1;1;Ted tr.at Counci I autnori,e Mr. J. J. Kai ler 
of the Eng I neer i ng Oapartmt1nt ar,d hims;., I f to tour a numbar of cit ie5 
In tne United Stabs TO det,•r:nl,1e first h11nd the methods employad 
for the d ! sposa: of · ref11~e. 

Ha Indicate~ the various places In the United States whsre they 
would travel and m!lnTloned that The anticl~atod cost of both going 
wou Id be btit ,le!:!n ~2 ,500. 00 and 53,000.00. 

MOVED SY ALDERi•1AN BLAIR, SECONQED BY ALDER.WI CORSBI E: 
"That Mr. J. J, Ka 11 er of the Eng I neer i n3 Oep.-rt111snt and A I di>r,non 
w. A. Bl air be authorizo.J to make the tour out I I nod this e;aning 
by A I dermar, BI air for the purpose Ind I cated." 

IN FAVOUR - ALDERMAN BLAIR ANO 
CORSBIE 

ACAINSf - ALDEF:~MJ HEi{D. 

MOTIOtJ LOST 

DRU'f-o!ONu. Mc LEAN. 
MERCI Ef{ AND LOR I MEk 

MOVED BY ALDER:-lAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN COR58I E: 
"That the Co1molttee now rise and repo:-t." 

CARR I Ell UN,,N I i•IOUS LY 
THE· COUNCIL RECONVENED 

MO~Ec> BY ALOtaRMAN t4cLEAM, SE1:(INOl:Jl B'.' ALJf.~~AN CURSB IE: 
"That the report of the Commltter, be n:-•1 «dopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Burnaby Local Improvement Financing By-law 1968 was withdrawn. 

ALCEPMAN LORIMER LEFT THE MEETING. 

l()VEO av ALOE:ll~AN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDmt-~N ~CLEAN: 
"That le.'lve be given to introduce "BURNABY STREET AflD TRAFFIC BY-LA\"I 
1961, AMEN!:x~Efff SY-LAW NO. 4, 1968" #5410 and that it now be rea<.I 
a First Tlme." 

CARR I ED UrlAN I MOUS LY 

MOVED BY ALDER:~AN HERD, SECO:iDED 5Y ALDEfli,lAN McLEAN: 
"That the By-law be now reau a Seco"d Time." 

CARR I ED UIW·II ;~OUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDER-IAN Mel.EM: 
"That the CO•Jnci I do now resolve Into a Co,r.-nlttee of 1ho \"lnole to 
cc."slde,· and report on the By-law." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

~OVED BY ALD~R,.',~N HERO, SECD~CED BY ALOERl,1AN BLAIR: 
"That the Cotr1nittee do now ri50 and report the Sy-la,i complete," 

CMlH I EU UNAN I MOUS LY 
THE ':O'JN,: 1 L RECuNVENl:D 

MOI/Eu BY ALDE"4~J.N HERO, SE(;Olll'ED •JY ALDERl•IAN BU'.IR: 
"That the raport of the Conwnlttee b" now aJoptod." 

CARRIED UNAMIMOU$LY 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: .
"That "BURNABY STREET AND TRAFFIC BY-LAW 1961, AMENDMENT 8Y-L/.W NO. I
4 , 1968" be now read a Third Time."

CARRIEO UNANIMOUSLY j

*  *  *  "

f
MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDEO BY ALDERMAN McLEAll: ..
"That the Council do now resolve into a Committee of the Whole to 1
consider and report on "BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW II
NO. 57, 1958" #5403." I!

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY I

This By-law provides fo r the following rezoning: '■

Reference RZ #72/68

FROM MANUFACTURING DISTRICT (Ml) TO GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (M2)

(1) Lot "A", Blocks 11/12, D.L. 40, Plan 14281 
( I I )  Let I ,  Block 10, D.L. 40, Plan 3048

(8150 Winston Street -  Located on the South side of Winston 
Street from a point approximately 1193 feet East of Piper Avenue 
Eastward a distance of 1169 feet and extending South to the 1
Right-of-way of the Groat Northern Railway)

Municipal Clerk stated that the Planning Department had written to indicate 
that the only prerequisite which it  fe lt  should be established in connection 
with th is  rezoning proposal was that the two parcels be consolidated 
I nto one s I te .

ALOERMAN LORIMER RETURNED TO THE MEETING.

MOVEO BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MeLEAN:
"That the Conmittee do now rise  and report the by-law complete.'•

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
THE COUNCIL RECONVENED

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That the report o f the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That "Burnaby Zoning By-law 1965, Amendment By-law No. 57, 1968'' 
be now read a Third Time."

CARRIEO UNANIMOUSLY

WWW
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MOVED BY ALDE~IAN HERD., SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That "BURNABY STREET AMO TAAFFIC BY-LAW 1961, AMENCX~ENT BY-LI,\'/ liO. 
4, 1968" be now read a Third Time." 

CARR I ED UNAN 11,;c)US LY 

* * * 

MOVED BY ALDER."!Atl BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAM: 
"That the Counci I do now resolve into a Convnittee of the \/hole to 
consider and report on "BURNABY ZONING BY-LA\1 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAIi 
NO. 57, 1958" #5403." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

This By-law provides for the following reLonlng: 

Reference RZ #72/68 

FROM MANUFACTURING DISTRICT (Ml l TO GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (,~2) 

(i) Lot "A", Blocks 11/12, D.L. 40, Plan 14281 
(Ill Let I, Block 10, O.L, 40, Plan 3048 

(8150 Winston Street - Lo~ated on the South side of Winston 
Street from a pc int appro:~imatciy I 193 foet East of Piper Avenue 
Eastward a di stance of 1169 feet and extending South to th_e 
Right-of-way of thd Grc;it t,!,..rthern ~i I way) 

... 

4 
f 
II 

\I 

Municipal Clerk stated that the Planning Depart,nent had written to indicate 
that the only prerequisite which it felt should be established in connectlo., 
with this rezoning proposal was that the two parcels be consolldatej 
Into oni. site. 

ALDERMAN LORIMER RETURNED TO THE MEETli-lG. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAM l'lcLEAN: 
"That the Comnittee do now rise and report the Ely-law complete." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
THE COUNCIL RECONVENED 

MOVED BY ALDERi4AN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERi,IAN McLEAN: 
"That the r-eport of the Convn i ttee be now adopted," 

CARRI ED UNAN li,.OUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERi,IAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERJvlAN McLEAN: 
"That "Burnaby Zoning By- I aw 1965, Amendment By- I aw No. 57, 1968;. 
be now read a Thi rd Time.'' 

CARHIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* * ;t ~ 
! 
' i 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN Mc lEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERO:
"That:

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 56, 1963" RZ 53/6610)
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 58, 1968" RZ 06/67
"BURNACY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. |5 , 1967"
"BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 7, 1963"
"BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 6, 1968"

be now reconsidered.’

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAll, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HERD: 
"That:

AnENDrlENT BY-LAW NO. 56, 1968" #5402
AMENDMENT BY- LWW NO. 53, 1963" #5202
AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 15, 1967" #5072

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 196!
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 196!
"BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 7, 1968" #5407
"BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 8, 1968" #5408

be now f in a lly  adopted, signed by the Mayor and Clerk and the Corporate 
Seal affixed thereto."

ALL THE BY-LAWS WERE CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, EXCEPT FOR "BURNABY ZONING 
BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 58, 1968" WHICH ALDERMAN LGRIMER VOTED 
AGAINST.

ft * »

R E P O R T

MUNICIPAL MANAGER submitted Report No. 65, 1968 on the matter 
shown below as Item ( I )  recommending the course of action indicated 
for the reason given:

( I )  Imperial Street Widening

It  was recommended that Council authorize the acquisition of the 
North:

(a) 329 square foot portion o f Lot 4 , Block I, D.L. 98, Plan 4359 
tor a consideration of SZ30.30;

(b) 659 square foot portion of Lot I ,  Block I ,  O.L. 98, Plan 4359 
fo r a consideration of $461.30;

a ll of which is required for the widening of Imperial Street.

It  was also recommended that authority be granted to execute the documents 
attending the acquisition.

MOVED BY ALDER'-iAN DRIMM0ND, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The meeting 1hen adjourned.

EW/hm
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"10VEO BY ALOERl,!Ml Mcl.f.Ai-1, St:CONDEO BY ALDER!IAN HERO: 
''That: 

"BURNAlff ZONING BY-L'\11 !%5, AME:·10'.•SIIT BY-l.Al'I NO. 56, 1968" HZ 53/6o(b) 
"BURNABY ZONING OY-LA\'1 1965, A:-1£rl[l~Ei-lT BY-LAW NO. 58, l~ti8"' ilZ 86/67 
"BllRNACY ZOIJING 9Y-Lf,1•1 1965, AMENOMEi.ff SY-l.Al'I NO. 15, 1%7" 
"BURMBY ROAD Ct.OSIN'J B'!'-L'\1/ NC. 7, 19&3'' 
"BURllABY ROAD CLOSING 6Y-LA;•1 NO. 6, 1968" 

be now reconsidered.' 

MOVED E!Y ALDER.•IAN McLEAil, SECONDED BY ALDERI-W1 i1ERD: 
"That: 

"BURNAtlY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, A,,,EN()-IENT BY-LAl·I NO. 
';BURtlABY ZOI-IING BY-LA\"I 1965, A~,ENDMEiH BY-LW'I/ NO. 
"BURNABY ZQII: I NG BY-LAil 1965, P.4ENDME,H BY-LAIi NO. 
"BURNABY ROAQ CLOSING BY-LAW 1.0. 7, 1968" 
"BURNABY ROAD CLOS I NG BY-LAI•/ NO. 8, 1968" 

56, 1966'' 
56, 1963" 
15, 1967'1 

#5402 
//5202 
/15072 
#5407 
1/5408 

tie now finally adoptgd, signed by the Mayor and Clerk and the Corporate 
Sea I atf lxed the.reto. 11 

ALL THE BY-LAl·IS I/ERE CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, EXCEPT FO~ "BURNABY ZCi,ING 
BY-LAW 1965, Ai•iENDi,IENT BY-LAW NO. 58, 1968" WHICH ALDERMAN LORli•IER VOTED 
AGAINST. 

It * * 
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